# Programs A-Z

## A
- Accessories - Minor
- Accounting - B.B.A.
- Accounting - M.S.A.
- Accounting - Minor
- Accounting Technology - A.A.B.
- Acting - M.F.A.
- Actuarial Mathematics - B.S.
- Adapted Physical Education Endorsement Preparation - Non-Degree
- Addictions Counseling - Graduate Certificate
- Addictions Counseling - Undergraduate Certificate
- Adult Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner - Graduate Certificate
- Adult Gerontology Clinical Nurse Specialist - Graduate Certificate
- Adult Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner - Graduate Certificate
- Adult/Adolescent Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner - Graduate Certificate
- Advertising - B.S.
- Advertising - Minor
- Aeronautical Systems Engineering Technology - B.S.
- Aeronautics - B.S.
- Aerospace Engineering - B.S.
- Aerospace Engineering - M.S.
- Aerospace Engineering - Ph.D.
- African Studies - Minor
- Africana Studies - B.A.
- Africana Studies - Minor
- Agribusiness - B.S.
- Agribusiness - Minor
- Aircraft Dispatch - Minor
- Alcohol, Tobacco and Other Drug Prevention - Undergraduate Certificate
- American Sign Language - B.A.
- American Sign Language - Minor
- American Sign Language/English Interpreting - B.S.
- American Sign Language/English Interpreting Licensure Preparation (Non-degree)
- Ancient, Medieval and Renaissance Studies - Minor
- Animation Game Design - B.S.
- Anthropology - B.A.
- Anthropology - B.S.
- Anthropology - M.A.
- Anthropology - Minor
- Applied Data and Information - Minor
- Applied Engineering - B.S.
- Applied Geology - Ph.D.
- Applied Mathematics - B.S.
- Applied Mathematics - M.A.
- Applied Mathematics - M.S.
- Applied Mathematics - Minor
- Applied Mathematics - Ph.D.
- Applied Statistics - Minor
- Arabic - Minor
- Arabic Translation - Graduate Minor
- Architectural History - Minor
- Architectural Studies - B.A.
- Architectural Studies - Minor
- Architecture - B.S.
- Architecture - M.Arch.
- Architecture and Environmental Design - M.S.
- Art Education - B.A.
- Art Education - M.A.
- Art History - B.A.
- Art History - M.A.
- Art History - Minor
- Artificial Intelligence - M.S.
- Arts Entrepreneurship - Minor
- Associate of Arts
- Associate of Science
- Athletic Coaching - Minor
- Athletic Training - B.S.
- Athletic Training - M.S.
- Audio Recording - Minor
- Audiology - Au.D.
- Audiology - M.A.
- Audiology - Ph.D.
- Autism Spectrum Disorders - Graduate Certificate
- Autism Spectrum Disorders - Minor
- Aviation Law and Policy - Minor
- Aviation Maintenance Management - B.S.
- Aviation Management - Minor
- Aviation Management and Logistics - M.S.
- Aviation Weather - Minor

## B
- Behavioral Intervention Specialist - Graduate Certificate
- Bioinformatics - Minor
- Biological Sciences - Cell Biology and Molecular Genetics - M.S.
- Biological Sciences - Cell Biology and Molecular Genetics - Ph.D.
- Biological Sciences - Ecology and Evolutionary Biology - M.S.
- Biological Sciences - Ecology and Evolutionary Biology - Ph.D.
- Biological Sciences - Integrative Physiology and Neurobiology - M.S.
- Biological Sciences - Integrative Physiology and Neurobiology - Ph.D.
- Biological Sciences - Minor
- Biology - B.A.
- Biology - B.S.
- Biology - M.A.
- Biology - M.S.
- Biology for Environmental Management and Conservation - Minor
- Biomedical Sciences - Cellular and Molecular Biology - M.S.
- Biomedical Sciences - Cellular and Molecular Biology - Ph.D.
• Biomedical Sciences - Human Evolutionary Biology - Ph.D.
• Biomedical Sciences - Neurosciences - M.S.
• Biomedical Sciences - Neurosciences - Ph.D.
• Biomedical Sciences - Pharmacology - M.S.
• Biomedical Sciences - Pharmacology - Ph.D.
• Biomedical Sciences - Physiology Interdisciplinary - M.S.
• Biomedical Sciences - Physiology Interdisciplinary - Ph.D.
• Biotechnology - B.S.
• Botany - B.S.
• Brewing Technology - Undergraduate Certificate
• Business - Minor
• Business Administration (Executive M.B.A.) - M.B.A.
• Business Administration - M.B.A.
• Business Administration - Ph.D.
• Business Analytics - B.B.A.
• Business Analytics - Graduate Certificate
• Business Analytics - M.S.
• Business French - Minor
• Business German - Minor
• Business Management - B.B.A.
• Business Management Technology - A.A.B.
• Business Management Technology - Undergraduate Certificate
• Business Russian - Minor
• Business Spanish - Minor

C
• CAD for Manufacturing - Undergraduate Certificate
• Career and Academic Advising - Graduate Certificate
• Career and Community Studies - Non-Degree
• Career and Community Studies-College Preparation - Non-Degree
• Career and Community Studies-Employment Readiness - Non-Degree
• Career-Based Intervention Endorsement Preparation - Non-Degree
• Career-Technical Teacher Education - Graduate Certificate
• Career-Technical Teacher Education - M.Ed.
• Career-Technical Teacher Education - Undergraduate Certificate
• Ceramics - Minor
• Chemistry - B.A.
• Chemistry - B.S.
• Chemistry - M.A.
• Chemistry - M.S.
• Chemistry - Minor
• Chemistry - Ph.D.
• Chinese - Minor
• Classics - B.A.
• Classics - Minor
• Climate Change - Minor
• Clinical Epidemiology - M.S.
• Clinical Mental Health Counseling - M.Ed.
• Clinical Psychology - Ph.D.
• Clinical Rehabilitation Counseling - M.Ed.
• College Teaching - Graduate Certificate
• Columbus Program in Intergovernmental Issues
• Communication and Information - Ph.D.
• Communication Studies - B.A.
• Communication Studies - M.A.
• Communication Studies - Minor
• Community College Leadership - Graduate Certificate
• Community Health Education - B.S.
• Community Health Education - Minor
• Computed Tomography - Undergraduate Certificate
• Computer Engineering Technology - B.S.
• Computer Engineering Technology - Minor
• Computer Forensics and Information Security - Undergraduate Certificate
• Computer Forensics and Security - Minor
• Computer Information Systems - B.A.
• Computer Information Systems - Minor
• Computer Science - B.A.
• Computer Science - B.S.
• Computer Science - M.A.
• Computer Science - M.S.
• Computer Science - Minor
• Computer Science - Ph.D.
• Computer Science Endorsement Preparation - Non-Degree
• Computer Technology Endorsement Preparation - Non-Degree
• Computer-Aided Drafting/Design Technician - Undergraduate Certificate
• Computers and Geosciences - Minor
• Conducting - M.M.
• Construction Management - B.S.
• Construction Management - M.S.
• Construction Management - Minor
• Cooperative Education Program
• Costume Design and Technology - Minor
• Counseling - Ed.S.
• Counselor Education and Supervision - Ph.D.
• Creative Writing - M.F.A.
• Creative Writing - Minor
• Criminology and Criminal Justice - M.A.
• Criminology and Justice Studies - A.A.S.
• Criminology and Justice Studies - B.A.
• Criminology and Justice Studies - Minor
• Cultural Foundations - M.A.
• Cultural Foundations - M.Ed.
• Cultural Foundations - Ph.D.
• Curriculum and Instruction - Ed.S.
• Curriculum and Instruction - M.Ed.
• Curriculum and Instruction - Ph.D.
• Cybersecurity - A.A.B.
• Cybersecurity Engineering - B.S.

D
• Dance - B.F.A.
• Dance - Minor
• Dance Studies - B.A.
• Data Analytics - Minor
• Data Science - M.S.
• Deaf Education Multiple Disabilities - Graduate Certificate
• Deaf Education Multiple Disabilities - Undergraduate Certificate
• Design - Minor
• Digital Media Production - B.S.
• Digital Media Production - Minor
• Disability Studies and Community Inclusion - Graduate Certificate
• Disability Studies and Community Inclusion - Minor
• Drawing - Minor

E
• Early Childhood Deaf Education - Graduate Certificate
• Early Childhood Education (P-5) Additional Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• Early Childhood Education - B.S.E.
• Early Childhood Education - M.A.T.
• Early Childhood Education - M.Ed.
• Early Childhood Education Pre-Kindergarten (3-5 years) Endorsement Preparation - Non-Degree
• Early Childhood Education Technology - A.A.S.
• Early Childhood Generalist (Grades 4-5) Endorsement Preparation - Graduate Non-Degree
• Early Childhood Generalist (Grades 4-5) Endorsement Preparation - Undergraduate Non-Degree
• Early Intervention - Graduate Certificate
• Early Intervention - Minor
• Earth Science - B.A.
• Earth Science - B.S.E.
• Earth Science - Minor
• eBusiness - Undergraduate Certificate
• Economics - B.A.
• Economics - B.B.A.
• Economics - M.A.E.
• Economics - Minor
• Education - Minor
• Educational Leadership K-12 - Ed.S.
• Educational Leadership K-12 - M.Ed.
• Educational Leadership K-12 - Ph.D.
• Educational Psychology - M.A.
• Educational Psychology - M.Ed.
• Educational Psychology - Ph.D.
• Educational Studies - B.S.
• Educational Technology - M.Ed.
• Electrical/Electronic Engineering Technology - A.A.S.
• Electronic Technology - Minor
• Emerging Media and Technology - B.S.
• Emerging Media and Technology - M.S.
• Engineering Technology - B.S.
• Engineering Technology - M.E.T.
• English - B.A.
• English - M.A.

• English - Minor
• English - Ph.D.
• English - Rhetoric and Composition - Ph.D.
• Enology - A.A.S.
• Enology - Undergraduate Certificate
• Entrepreneurship - B.B.A.
• Entrepreneurship - Undergraduate Certificate
• Entrepreneurship for Business Majors - Minor
• Entrepreneurship for Non-Business Majors - Minor
• Environment Management - A.T.S.
• Environmental and Conservation Biology - B.S.
• Environmental Geographic Information Science - Graduate Certificate
• Environmental Geology - Minor
• Environmental Health and Safety - A.A.S.
• Environmental Health Sciences - Minor
• Environmental Studies - B.A.
• Environmental Studies - Minor
• Esports - Minor
• Ethnomusicology - M.A.
• Event Management - Undergraduate Certificate
• Event Planning - Minor
• Exercise Physiology - M.S.
• Exercise Physiology - Ph.D.
• Exercise Science - B.S.
• Exploratory Program

F
• Family Nurse Practitioner - Graduate Certificate
• Fashion Design - B.A.
• Fashion Design - B.F.A.
• Fashion Industry Studies - M.F.I.S.
• Fashion Media - Minor
• Fashion Media - Minor
• Fashion Merchandising - B.S.
• Finance - B.B.A.
• Finance - Minor
• Financial Management - Graduate Certificate
• Floriculture - Undergraduate Certificate
• Forensic Anthropology - Minor
• French - B.A.
• French - M.A.
• French - Minor
• French Translation - Graduate Minor

G
• Game Design - Minor
• Game Programming - Minor
• General Business - B.B.A.
• Geographic Information Science - Graduate Certificate
• Geographic Information Science - M.G.I.Sc.
• Geographic Information Science - Minor
• Geography - B.A.
• Geography - M.S.
• Geography - Minor
• Geography - Ph.D.
• Geology - B.A.
• Geology - B.S.
• Geology - M.S.
• Geology - Minor
• German - B.A.
• German - M.A.
• German - Minor
• German Studies - Minor
• German Translation - Graduate Minor
• Gerontology - Graduate Certificate
• Gerontology - Minor
• Gifted Education Endorsement Preparation - Non-Degree
• Glass - Minor
• Greek - Minor
• Greenhouse Production - Undergraduate Certificate

H
• Health Care Ethics - Minor
• Health Education and Promotion - M.Ed.
• Health Education and Promotion - Ph.D.
• Health Informatics - Graduate Certificate
• Health Informatics - M.S.
• Health Services Administration - Minor
• Health Systems and Facilities Design - Graduate Certificate
• Health Technologies and Informatics - Minor
• Healthcare Design - M.H.D.
• Healthcare Systems Management for Business Majors - Minor
• Healthcare Systems Management for Non-Business Majors - Minor
• Help Desk Support - Minor
• Higher Education Administration - Ph.D.
• Higher Education Administration and Student Affairs - Ed.S.
• Higher Education Administration and Student Affairs - M.Ed.
• Historic Preservation - Minor
• History - B.A.
• History - M.A.
• History - Minor
• History - Ph.D.
• History and Philosophy of Science - Minor
• Honors College
• Horticulture - B.A.H.
• Horticulture Technology - A.A.S.
• Hospitality and Event Management - B.S.
• Hospitality and Event Management - Minor
• Hospitality and Tourism Management - M.S.
• Hospitality Management - Undergraduate Certificate
• Human Development and Family Studies - B.S.
• Human Development and Family Studies - M.A.
• Human Development and Family Studies - Minor
• Human Disease - Minor
• Human Resource Management - B.B.A.
• Human Resource Management - Graduate Certificate
• Human Resource Management - Minor
• Human Services - A.A.S.
• Human Sexuality - Minor

I
• Individualized Program - A.T.S
• Information Design - Minor
• Information Technology - A.A.B.
• Information Technology - B.S.I.T.
• Innovation - Minor
• Institutional Research and Assessment - Graduate Certificate
• Insurance Studies - B.S.
• Insurance Studies - Minor
• Integrated Health Studies - B.S.
• Integrated Language Arts - B.S.E.
• Integrated Language Arts Additional Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• Integrated Mathematics - B.S.E.
• Integrated Mathematics Additional Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• Integrated Science - B.S.E.
• Integrated Science Additional Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• Integrated Social Studies - B.S.E.
• Integrated Social Studies Additional Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• Integrative Studies - B.I.S.
• Interior Design - B.A.
• International Business for Business Majors - Minor
• International Business for Non-Business Majors - Minor
• International Family Science - Minor
• International Relations - B.A.
• Internationalization of Higher Education - Graduate Certificate
• Interprofessional Leadership - Ed.D.
• Italian - Minor
• Italian Studies - Minor

J
• Japanese - Minor
• Japanese Translation - Graduate Minor
• Jazz Studies - Minor
• Jewelry, Metals and Enameling - Minor
• Jewish Studies - Minor
• Journalism - B.S.

K
• Knowledge Management - M.S.

L
• Landscape Architecture - M.L.A. I
• Landscape Architecture - M.L.A. II
• Latin - M.A.
• Latin - Minor
• Latin American Studies - Minor
• Leadership - Minor
• Leadership and Management - Graduate Certificate
• Legal Assisting Technology - A.A.S.
• Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender and Queer Studies - Minor
• Liberal Studies - L.S.M.
• Library and Information Science - M.L.I.S.
• Life Science - B.S.E.
• Life Science/Chemistry - B.S.E.
• Lighting Design and Technology - Minor
• Long-Term Care Administration - B.S.

M
• Magnetic Resonance Imaging - Undergraduate Certificate
• Mammography - Undergraduate Certificate
• Management for Business Majors - Minor
• Management for Non-Business Majors - Minor
• Managerial Marketing - B.B.A.
• Marketing - B.B.A.
• Marketing - Minor
• Materials Sciences - M.S.
• Materials Sciences - Ph.D.
• Mathematics - B.A.
• Mathematics - B.S.
• Mathematics - Minor
• Mathematics for Secondary School Teachers - M.A.
• Mechanical Engineering Technology - A.A.S.
• Mechanical Engineering Technology - B.S.
• Mechatronics Engineering - B.S.
• Mechatronics Engineering - M.S.
• Mechatronics Engineering - Ph.D.
• Mechatronics Engineering Technology - B.S.
• Media Advocacy - Minor
• Media and Journalism - M.A.
• Media Literacy - Minor
• Medical Anthropology - Minor
• Medical Assisting - Undergraduate Certificate
• Medical Billing - Undergraduate Certificate
• Medical Laboratory Science - B.S.
• Microbiology - Minor
• Middle Childhood Education (4-9) Language Arts/Reading and Mathematics Initial Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• Middle Childhood Education (4-9) Language Arts/Reading and Science Initial Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• Middle Childhood Education (4-9) Mathematics and Science Initial Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• Middle Childhood Education (4-9) Mathematics and Social Studies Initial Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• Middle Childhood Education (4-9) Social Studies and Language Arts/Reading Initial Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• Middle Childhood Education (4-9) Social Studies and Science Initial Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• Middle Childhood Education - B.S.E.
• Middle Childhood Education—Language Arts and Reading (4-9) Additional Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• Middle Childhood Education—Mathematics (4-9) Additional Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• Middle Childhood Education—Science (4-9) Additional Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• Middle Childhood Education—Social Studies (4-9) Additional Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• Middle Childhood Generalist Science (4-6) Endorsement Preparation
• Middle Childhood Generalist Social Studies (4-6) Endorsement Preparation - Non-Degree
• Mild to Moderate Special Education - Minor
• Military and Leadership Studies - Minor
• Modeling and Animation - Minor
• Music - B.A.
• Music - B.M.
• Music - Minor
• Music Composition - M.A.
• Music Education - B.M.
• Music Education - M.M.
• Music Education - Ph.D.
• Music Technology - B.S.
• Music Technology - Minor
• Music Theory - M.A.
• Music Theory - Composition - Ph.D.
• Musical Theatre - B.F.A.

N
• Neuroscience - B.S.
• Nonprofit Management - Graduate Certificate
• Nonprofit Studies - Minor
• Nurse Educator - Graduate Certificate
• Nursing (A.D.N.) - A.A.S.
• Nursing - B.S.N.
• Nursing - D.N.P.
• Nursing - M.S.N.
• Nursing - Ph.D.
• Nursing Administration and Health Systems Leadership - Graduate Certificate
• Nursing for Registered Nurses - B.S.N.
• Nursing Home Administration - Graduate Certificate
• Nutrition - B.S.
• Nutrition - M.S.

O
• Occupational Therapy Assistant - A.A.S.
• Office Software Applications - Undergraduate Certificate
• Office Technology - A.A.B.
• Ohio Superintendent’s Licensure - Graduate Certificate
• Online and Blended Learning - Graduate Certificate
P
• Painting - Minor
• Paleontology - Minor
• Paralegal Studies - B.A.
• Paralegal Studies - Minor
• Paralegal Studies - Undergraduate Certificate
• Park Management - Minor
• Peace and Conflict Studies - B.A.
• Peace and Conflict Studies - Minor
• Peace Officers Training Academy - Undergraduate Certificate
• Pediatric Primary Care Nurse Practitioner - Graduate Certificate
• Performance - M.M.
• Philosophy - B.A.
• Philosophy - M.A.
• Philosophy - Minor
• Photography - B.F.A.
• Photography - Minor
• Photojournalism - Minor
• Physical Education and Sport Performance - B.S.
• Physical Science - B.S.E.
• Physical Therapist Assistant Technology - A.A.S.
• Physics - B.A.
• Physics - B.S.
• Physics - M.A.
• Physics - M.S.
• Physics - Minor
• Physics - Ph.D.
• Podiatric Medicine - D.P.M.
• Political Science - B.A.
• Political Science - M.A.
• Political Science - Minor
• Political Science - Ph.D.
• Pre-Dentistry Advising Program
• Pre-Law - Minor
• Pre-Law Advising Program
• Pre-Medicine/Pre-Osteopathy Advising Program
• Pre-Pharmacy Advising Program
• Pre-Veterinary Medicine Advising Program
• Principal Grades 4-9 Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• Principal Grades 5-12 Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• Principal Grades PK-6 Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• Print Media and Photography - Minor
• Professional Pilot - Minor
• Professional Sales - Undergraduate Certificate
• Professional Technical Writing - Minor
• Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner - Graduate Certificate
• Psychological Science - M.A.
• Psychological Science - Ph.D.
• Psychology - B.A.
• Psychology - B.S.
• Psychology - Minor
• Public Administration - M.P.A.

Q
• Qualitative Research - Graduate Certificate

R
• Race, Gender and Social Justice - Graduate Minor
• Radiologic Imaging Sciences - B.R.I.T.
• Radiologic Technology - A.A.S.
• Radiologic Technology - A.T.S.
• Reading Specialization - M.Ed.
• Recreation Management - Minor
• Recreation, Park and Tourism Management - B.S.
• Religion Studies - Minor
• Research, Measurement and Statistics - M.Ed.
• Research, Measurement and Statistics - Ph.D.
• Respiratory Care - B.S.
• Respiratory Therapy Technology - A.A.S.
• Russian - Minor
• Russian Literature, Culture and Translation - B.A.
• Russian Studies - Minor
• Russian Translation - Graduate Minor

S
• Safety, Quality and Lean in Manufacturing - Minor
• Scene Design - Minor
• Scenic Technology - Minor
• School Counseling - M.Ed.
• School Health Education (P-12) Additional Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• School Health Education - B.S.E.
• School Library Media K-12 - M.L.I.S.
• School Library Media Licensure - Non-Degree
• School Psychology - Ed.S.
• School Psychology - M.Ed.
• School Psychology - Ph.D.
• Sculpture and Expanded Media - Minor
• Secondary Education - M.A.T.
• Society, Health and Medicine - Minor
• Sociology - B.A.
• Sociology - M.A.
• Sociology - Minor
• Sociology - Ph.D.
• Software Development - Minor
• Spanish - B.A.
• Spanish - M.A.
• Spanish - Minor
• Spanish Translation - Graduate Minor
• Special Education - B.S.E.
• Special Education - Ed.S.
• Special Education - M.Ed.
• Special Education - Ph.D.
• Special Education Deaf Education Additional Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• Special Education Deaf Education Initial Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• Special Education Early Childhood (PK-5) Additional Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• Special Education Early Childhood (PK-5) Initial Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• Special Education Mild/Moderate Needs Additional Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• Special Education Mild/Moderate Needs Initial Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• Special Education Moderate/Intensive Needs Additional Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• Special Education Moderate/Intensive Needs Initial Licensure Preparation - Non-Degree
• Special Education Pre-K Special Needs Endorsement Preparation - Non-Degree
• Special Education Transition-to-Work Endorsement Preparation - Non-Degree
• Speech Language Pathology - M.A.
• Speech Language Pathology - Ph.D.
• Speech Pathology and Audiology - B.S.
• Speech Pathology and Audiology - Minor
• Sport Administration - B.S.
• Sport Administration - M.A.
• Sport Administration - Minor
• Sport, Exercise and Performance Psychology - B.S.
• Sport, Exercise and Performance Psychology - Minor
• Sports Medicine - B.S.
• Sports Medicine: Administration - Minor
• Sports Medicine: General Medical and Emergency Care - Minor
• Sports Medicine: Orthopedic Patient Care - Minor
• Studies in Globalization, Identity and Space - Minor
• Studio Art - B.A.
• Studio Art - B.F.A.
• Studio Art - M.A.
• Studio Art - M.F.A.
• Sustainability - Minor

• Teaching and Learning with Technology - Minor
• Teaching and Learning with Technology - Undergraduate Certificate
• Teaching English as a Second Language - Undergraduate Certificate

• Teaching English as a Second/Foreign Language - Graduate Certificate
• Teaching English as Second Language - M.A.
• Teaching English as Second Language Endorsement Preparation - Graduate Non-Degree
• Teaching English as Second Language Endorsement Preparation - Undergraduate Non-Degree
• Technical and Applied Studies - B.T.A.S.
• Technical Modeling Design - A.A.S.
• Technology - Minor
• Textiles - Minor
• Theatre and Social Change - Minor
• Theatre Design and Technology - M.F.A.
• Theatre Design, Technology and Production - B.F.A.
• Theatre Management - Minor
• Theatre Performance - Minor
• Theatre Sound - Minor
• Theatre Studies - B.A.
• Tourism Management - Minor
• Translation - B.S.
• Translation - M.A.
• Translation Studies - Ph.D.

• Unmanned Aircraft Systems - Minor
• Urban Design - M.U.D.
• Urban Studies - Minor
• User Experience Design - M.S.
• User Experience Design - Minor

• Veterinary Technology - A.A.S.
• Visual Communication Design - B.A.
• Visual Communication Design - B.F.A.
• Visual Communication Design - M.A.
• Visual Communication Design - M.F.A.
• Visual Journalism - Minor
• Viticulture - A.A.S.
• Viticulture - Undergraduate Certificate

• Washington Program in National Issues
• Web Design and Development - Minor
• Web Programming - Minor
• Web-Enabled E-Learning Knowledge Management - Graduate Certificate
• Women's Health Nurse Practitioner - Graduate Certificate
• Women's Studies - Minor
• World Literature and Cultures - Minor
• World Music - Minor

T
• Teaching and Learning with Technology - Minor
• Teaching English as a Second Language - B.A.
Z

- Zoology - B.S.